
 

Ready to make more moo-lah? Of course you are! 
Below is a list of 30 simple tweaks and strategies that you can do 
pretty dang quickly to start making more money in your business.  

Create a “low hanging fruit” offer (1 Day - 1 Week) 

Pre-sell a product (2 - 5 Days)

Create some HIGH QUALITY free content that leads people to your paid offer  
(2 Days - 1 Week)

Raise your prices! (20 Minutes)

Offer a payment plan (20 Minutes)

Bundle your products / services (1 Hour)

Add raving testimonials all over your sales pages (1 - 2 Hours)

Add a case study VIDEO to your sales pages (2 - 8 Hours)

Include high quality, branded product photos / mockups on sales pages! (1 - 3 Hours)

Address all objections and FAQs on your sales pages (1 - 2 Hours)

Add a live chat to your sales pages (1 Hour)

Add PROOF to your landing pages + sales pages (10 Minutes - 2 hours)

Add a money back guarantee to your offers (25 Minutes)

Add guarantee & secure checkout symbols next to “buy now” button (20 Minutes)

Add testimonials & benefits to your checkout pages (15 Minutes)

Make sure your checkout process is SIMPLE and EASY (20 Minutes)



Create a one-click upsell (25 Minutes - 1 Week) 

Create a downsell (30 Minutes - 1 Week)

Send new customers a special 20% gift discount (1 Hour)

Offer new customers an incentive for referrals (1 - 2 Hours)

Increase the LIFETIME value of a customer (1 Day - 1 Week+)

Add genuine urgency to your sales funnels & promotions (2 Hours - 1 Week)

Create an affiliate program for your stuff (1 - 5 Hours)

Be an affiliate for someone else (1 Hour - Ongoing)

Bundle your products with someone else’s (1 - 3 Days)

Segment your audience & email list for more effective marketing (2 - 5 Hours)

Make sure your website is clean, easy to navigate & mobile friendly! (1 - 5 Days)

Be honest (and yourself!) in ALL of your copy (1 Hour - 5 Days)

Do a free value-filled webinar and then sell it afterwards (3 - 5 Days)

Do a PAID live workshop or bootcamp (3 - 7 Days)
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